
Sports Program

Little League® is an international pastime that has been a fabric of societies throughout the world for 75
years. Since its founding in 1939 by Carl Stotz, Little League has instilled leadership, character, courage and
loyalty in all that participate, including the nearly 1.5 million adult volunteers. Little League can be found in
more than 80 countries worldwide with more than 2.4 million children participating each year. Little League
has celebrated many milestones due to the dedication of its players, parents and volunteers. 

Details

Ages:  Children and Youth 
Genders:  All 
Special Needs:  Physical or cognitive disabilities 
Minimum Age:  4
Maximum Age:  14

Services

   Leisure/Recreation/Sports

Locations

2101 Bryn Mawr NE
Albuquerque,  NM 87107 

Phone: 505-550-1310 

Parent Organization

Lobo Little League

Lobo Little League was established in 1976 when Gill Chavez’s son decided he wanted to play baseball. Gill
found some available space at Balduini Park on Bryn Mawr just south of Menaul, behind what used to be the
Garcia Motors building .  In 1977 Lobo was chartered with Little League Incorporated with one Majors team
and one field.  By the Early 80’s Lobo had added two more fields and is still nestled in its original location.
Lobo Little League has always been about community, family, friendly competition and relationships that
last a lifetime and teaching our children not only the fundamentals of playing baseball by providing  a
healthy environment for the youth of our community to play ball, meet new friends and build self-
confidence and self-esteem. Our focus is to encourage participation, develop character and discipline,
promote teamwork, and advocate citizenship and community pride. We will strive to provide quality
instruction in the development of baseball skills, sportsmanship, honesty, loyalty, courage, competitiveness



and fair play. Lobo Little League is committed to enriching the lives of our youth and fostering a love of the
game. This year Little League Baseball®, the world’s largest youth sports organization, has officially
launched its Diamond Anniversary year.  Lobo Little League is proud to be a part of this celebration.  Come
Join the Celebration!!!!   If you have children between the age of 4 and 14 we invite you to come out and
“Play Ball”

2101 Bryn Mawr NE 
Albuquerque,  NM 87107

Phone: 505-550-1310
Email: Lobo.Little.League.NM@gmail.com
Primary Contact: Josh Price
Type: Nonprofit
http://sports.bluesombrero.com/default.aspx?portalid=5596 
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